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(Nor" Sreb-Arrire.t. bark Ay-
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v bark Maitland

steamship
Liverpool, McGregor, Port Royal.

Aberiady Bay (Bi .MC^rr*
Tefl< bark Guva-

(Nor!. "-Arrived, brig Mary T

K SwirO'eb4-“arcd. bark Jupiter

lSw,. Sibon GreeuMk. ad> Bolief.
Boothbaj, Marcn a Jacksonville.

Lake. Boston, to at ( t
~_A rrjTPCt steamers

Cooshw. Reven, Madeira; Mercia

Deerb i 11 '(JBr), JenkiDS,United

£e“:
bray. " ®“‘

.us ; nogna. Valencia.
*'

‘cleaml.Tteumsbip Eglantine (Br), Grim-

*i’ro'vkl'uo®"March 4-Pailed. echr Francs

BCbr Etta A
'Fi;inp“i>. Thomas, Brunswick. Ga, for St

Johns. N B.

NOTICE TO M \RtNERS.

Baltimore. March i-Th® lighted buoy off
I ano ( har.es was replaced March 2.
U

vn obstruction has been placed over the
A- k or a schooner in Chesapeake bay.JK%Ta ,ove Wolf Trap light, station, llie
wreck is in 1 fathoms of water, the maat still
(•.finding.

MARITIME MISO ELI,ANY.
I on.lon March 4—Three hundred bales of

muon ex' steamer Coroullla (Br). at Barce-
fomi from Savannah, haye been damaged by
itPA whiU‘ Ivins on the quay.**Key V'es' Maroh :t~-Bark The Craigs (Br),
width left here Fob 27 for New York in low of
steamerßalieghandreturned u” <iar, ?roi! ” B .
rd when entering this port and lies In a bad
nosit oil. She is leaking badly.

Norfolk, March 4-Schr Cumberland (of

Port laud), from New York for Fernandina,
with a cargo of steel rails, arrived in Hamp-

ton roads to-day and reports that on the 2Bth
ult. while off the Cape of Delaware, with a
strong westerly wind, a heavy sea broke main
caffand fore mainsail and foresail to piecos.
The vessel labored and pitched heavily, caus-
ing her cargo to get adrift. The gale con-
tinued for several days. On Wednesday bore
away for Hampton roads to repair damages,

List of Vessels Up, Cleared and Sailed
for this Port.

STEAMSHIPS.
Eglantine (Br), Wright, Philadelphia, cld

"March 4.
BARKS.

Thorvaldsen (Nor), Olsen, Buenos Ayres, Bid
•lan 7.

Pandora (Nor), Gjeruldsen, Liverpool sld .Jau
18.

■biiaden (Nor). , Liverpool, sld Dec 18.
elcinor Vidulichi Aus), Marseilles via Dakar,
sld Decti.
dma (Rus), Ronnberg. Cadi*, sld Feb 7.
delnhin (Kus), Aleuder, Rotterdam, sld Jan

12.
Toivo(Rus), Snellman, Havre, sld Jan 26.
Samlvik (sw), Hogeerom, Grimsby, sld Jan

20.
Arlington (Nor), Torjesen, Liverpool, sld Feb
Culler Nor). Halvorscn, Algiers, sld Jan 31.
Try (Nor). Aanonsetu Liverpool, sld Feb 7.
Elena Gen, Gerber. Havre, sid Feb 5.
Flora iNor), Nielsen, Liverpool, sld Feb 9.
Brilliant (Nor , Rasmussen, Whitehaven, sld

Fch 8.
Unionc P(Ital), Zino. at Buenos Avres Jau la.
Elba. Tilton. Portland, Me. sld Feb 23.
Triton (Gerj. Witte. Havre, sld FebB.
Siomanden Nor). Lunde. Oporto, id Jan 22-
Pollux (Nor). Hansen, , sld ,

Hio.na (Ger), Huyeken. Bremen, sid Feb 18."
Piiison (Aus), Oosulich, Buenos Ayres, sldJan 10.
Ki rvdot (Non. Terjesen, Montevideo, sld Jau5.
J W Holmes (Br), Newcombe, at NewYorkMarch 2.
Sirrah (Nor), Larsen. Liverpool, sld Feb 27.Caroline Non.Olsen, Barba'dos. ski March —.Treytlis (Nor), Patterson, Gloucester, up M’h
llihind(Nor), Salvesen. Liverpool, up March
Hama (Nor), Arnesen, Marseilles, up March
Lindesnaes (Nor), Torjesen. Buenos Ayres,up March 1.

Beimers, Demerara, up
S TanT Scroball°, Buenos Ayres, sld
Ragna (Nor;,Kaldaaan. New York, cld March
Mimer(Nor), Hansen, Rio Janeiro, sld Feb 6.

brigs.

''Maroh 2.
SqU're*’ overton - New Vork. up

i lot wl'.Tv'H ?hton:.
N,cw York > PMarch 6.olin W esley, Hmes, Baltimore, up Feb 18.

SCffOONEHS.
J*“ 47 !

Mian.e A Bonsai], Lodge, New York, cld Feb
charmer, Daboll. hew York, cld Feb “>6Vm'sRr3r?“ S' :iV' - Ba|timore sld Feb 16.

Km9.
L h ’ 'aui,llaor

’ Ncw York, up
BcMic Whiting, Dayton, New York, up Feb

" March”. K,tChi0 ' Bart!c“- Rockport, up
A'Vrtll Cross, Henderson, Baltimore, upFebe7nN

H
e7tRe

a
and,,ord

< Bld Fo,) 25-

2j. nrtland, Harding, New York, up Feb
MarchjM 01’ 1-!** Smith, Philadelphia, cld

l>iuu! 'v'mSwWhi” all.t.'" ,°re,"p March 3.
Urk, Feb 0 ’ Uhamherlaln, New

March t,
iaruall < Scott, Providence, sld
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BOOK NOTICES.

PRINCIPLES OF ART, by J. C. Van Dvke.
Fords, Howard & Hulbert, New York, Pub-
li“hcre.
The work is divided into two parts; the lirst

treating of ’‘Art in History/’ its causes,
nature, development and different stages or
progression; the secoud treating of (modern)
‘•Art iu Theory,” ns aims, motives and man-
ner of expression. The book mav be des-
cribed as a philosophy ol art, blit the treat-
ment is popular iu nature and avoids scien-
tific terminology. it will interest artists by
its peculiar views, and the inielligent general
reader by its condensed history, apt iueas of
art and graphic style.
Grant as a Soldier, by Augustus W Alex-

ander, of St. Louis. Published by the au-
thor.
The author in this work evidently aims to

give a fair view of Grant as asoldier. At the
North, however, he will not lind many whoagree with his views.

MAGAZINES.
The Swiss Cross for March is a very good

number. The “Potter Scientist” is the lead-
ing article. It tells iu a delightful maunerof
the trials aud disappointments of Bernard
Palissy in his attempts to discover the art of
enameling pottery. Otherarticles are: "Some
Products of Coal Gas Tar,” by ,J. H. Manning;
"Square Bamboo.” Romvn Hitchcock ;“Water
Crystals,” 111., H. H. Ballard; "Early Man
in America,” 111., H. T. Cresson; “Methods
of Arrow Release;” “Amateur Photography
and Its Possibilities,” I„ Laura M. Marquand.
The various departments are well kept up.
No. 17 Lafayette Place, New York city.

The Caterer and Household Magazine for
March has an inviting table of contents. The
frontispiece is entitled "W aiting for the First
Course,” and a very suggestive illustration it
is. "Authors aud What They Eat” is a good
article. "A Letter to a Dyspeptic” might be
read with profit by more tiian half of the
reading public. 1,013 Chesnut street, Phila-
delphia.

The Forum for March has a number of very
interesting articles. One of these in particu-
lar will attract much attention. It is by Dr.
William A. Hammond, of t}ew York, on
“Mysterious Disappearances.” In the article
Dr. Hammoml shows that many of the per-
sons who so strangely disappear in our large
cities are subjects of a temporary loss of per-
sonal identity, a pot unusual form of mental
aberration, and he cites many interesting
cases in support of this view. "The Sea Ser-
pent Myth,” by Theodore Gill, is another
artiole that will find manyreaders. The Fo-
rum Publishing Company, 97 Fifth avenue.
New York.

The Southern Bivouac for March opens with
an illustrated artiole on the • Wines aud
Vines of Virginia,’- touching on an industry
not very well known. Dr. Dinwiddle B.
Phillips tells the story of the “Merrimac.” its
triumphs and its destruction. B. W. Duke
writes of the very prevalent superstitions be-
lief in the power of legislation to cure all the
ill’ society is heir to. Falcon tells of "’Squire
Johnson’s Court,” which is as full of humor as
anything in "Georgia Scenes.” It is a capital
short story. Another installment of Jeffer-
son’s unpublished letters to William sport is
given, Mrs. Susan B. Dixon discusses
O’Hara’s poem, the “Bivouac of the Dead.”
presenting a version widely different from
that adopted by Mr. Ranck. and giving good
reasons for hor preference. Altogethe the
March number is fully up to its high standard.
Louisville, Ky.

Th(j March Outing contains the continua-
tion of Thomas Stovens’ article, "Around the
World on a Bicycle,” illustrated by the dis-
tinguished artiste, J. and C.Temple. Stevens,
though he finished his trip only a few weeks
ago, he has barely got through the "Capital
of Persia” in the present number. A variety
of articles on out-door life and sport make up
the remainder of the number. Among them
are: "The Bicycle in Virginia and New Hamp-
shire,” “Life in Southern California.” "Row-
ing,” “CarnivalSports in Rome,” a sDlendtd
sea yarn by Capt. Coffin, "Trout Fishing in
Germany,” "Bear Hunting in Mexico,”
"Snipe Shooting on the Prairies,” "Canoe
Cruising in Florida, etc. The
monthly record, as usual, gives a complete
revlow of the sports of the past month.
Outing, 140 Nassau street. New York.

The new Princeton Re.view has accus-
tomed its readers to literary features of the
most interesting character, but it has cer-
tainly secured nothing more brilliant than
Henri Taine’s characterization of “Napoleon
Bonaparte” in its March issue. A more
incisive piece of writing has not been read for
many a dav than this study of a man of
genius on the side of action, by a man of
genius on the side of reflection. Mr. JB.
L. Gotfkin deals with ‘Some Political
and Social Aspects of the Tariff” with (ti.ir-
aoteristic incisiveness and point*, indicating
the unsound premises and the unhealthy re-
sults of the American tariff system. "The
Essentials of Eloquence” are possesoed bv
few great preachers so completely ashy ihe
Rev. Dr. Wm. M. Taylor, who defines with
masterly clearness its essential elements. On
such a subject as "The Study of Politics” Mr.
Woodrow Wilson writes with a grasp or all
ihe factors of public life aud action. The
department of “Criticisms. Notes and Re-
views” discusses at length themes as timely
and as diverse as "The Land and Labor
Party Lord Tennyson’s latest poems under
the title of ‘‘Fruit from an Old Tree,” and
"The Half Century of Victoria’s Reign," A.
O. Armstrong A Cos., 714 Broadway, N. Y.

The North American Roviow for Maroh is
an exceptionally good number. Among the
articles are the following: “Some Int rroga-
tion Points,” Robert G. Ingersoll; "Why am
Ia Baptist?” Rev. Thomas Armitage, D. D.,
LL. D.; "Drury’s Bluff and Petersburg,”
Gen. G. T. Beauregard; "Our King in Dregs
Coat,” Moncure D. Conwav; "A Letter on
Prayer,” the Duke of Argyll; "Modern Feud-
alism,” James F. Hudson; "A Rejoinder to
Gen. Beauregard,” Rear Admiral Taylor;
"Working Women,” Ida M. Van Etten. No.
3 East Fourteenth street.

The January number of The Cosmopolitan
contains a remarkably bright and interesting
scries of articles. Lovers of first-class fiction
should not fail to rea* “Signor lo,” the third
and fourth chapters of which are published
in this number. This story was written l>v
Salvatore Farina, the great. Italian novelist,
and Is the most remarkable aud fascinating
of his works. For wit, humor, pathos, for in-
sisht into humaD nature, it is without an
equal in any langnace. Mr. Frank G. Car-
penter’s article on "The Heal Martha Wash-
ington” presents anew, interesting and nn-
eonventional view of the wife of the first
President. It is certain to arouse much con-
troversy. Schlicht A Field & Cos., Rochester,
N. Y.

The Atlanta Medical and Surgical Journal
for March has some very interesting and val-
uable reports, correspondence, nommunica-
tlons and editorial matter. J. P. Harrison A
Cos., Atlanta, Ga.

The Church Magazine for March has an un-
usual number of articles that are interesting.
Among them are ‘•Ethical Culture.” by Rev.
J. A Harris. D. D.; “A Selfless Man.” by E.
R. Wesbrook: "A Legend o'Si. Sophia,” and
others. Timely topics arc woll edited and
contain a great deal of valuable matter. L.
K. Hnmersly A Cos., 1510 Chcsuul street,
Philadelphia.

The March Magazine of American History
is a spirited spring number. Perhaps histori-
cal themes excel all others Iu ire Imess, if
well treated. At all events every article in
the current issue of this popular periodical
brings to light something new and engaging.
“Fredericksburg First and Last,” by Mon-
cure D. Conway, is an exceptionally charm-
ing historical sketch of the boginnlnis of one
of me most interesting old towns in Virginia,
and fills the post of honor lo ihe number as
the opening Illustrated chapter. It. is fol-
lowed bv Charles H. Peck’s second paper on
“John Van Buren: A Study in Bv-gone Poli-
tics.” admirably written. The third contri-
bution is a short and thrillinu article on "The
Wleek of the Saglugw,” by Edmund U. Un-
derwood, U. s. N. There are besides there
articles a number of others of muni. No. 30
Lafayette Plhoo, New York city.

Wretched, Indeed,
are those whom a continued tendency to bil-
iousness, subject to the various and chnnge-
ful symptoms indicative of liver complaint.
Nausea, sick headache, constipation, furred
tongue, an unplcasitul breath, a dull or sharp
pain in tho neighborhood of the affected or-
gan. tinpuritvof the blood and loss of appe-
tite. signalize It asonoof the most distressing,
as it is one of tho most common, of maladies.
There is, however, a benign specific lor the
disease and all Us unpleasaut manifestations.
It is tlio concurrent tee'imony of the public
amt ihe medical profession, that Hostetler's
Stomach Hitlers is it medicine which achieves
results speedily felt, thorough and benign.
Besides reclifyinglivordisoider,ii Invigorates
tho feeble, conquers kidney and bladder com-
plaints, and bastions the convalescence of l hose
recovering from enfeebling diseases. More-
over, it u the grand specific for fever and
ague.

SAVANNAH MORNING NEWS: MONDAY, MARCH 7. 1887.
THE CHEAT lULLOF THE YEAR
Will Hu* Styles there Displayed be

Next Season'sFashions?
New York, March s.—The greatest

bail of the year was the Ariou at the
Metropolitan Opera House last Thurs-
day. I was there, but I distinatly want
it uudersteod by the 4,000 others vi ho
wore piesviit that i was not ouo of the
womuii who liUidGted their staring.
T&era worn several kinds there that 1
"’not one ot. lu explanation 1 can
only say that i- wau a masked ball and
some f,i the women wore so sensational
that they pesterrod to kaep on their
masks a!: the lime rather man have their
fsoss atiuo. 1 bend one epitetul man say
that by thought they kept their masks
an because if ui y took, anythin.:’ more oil
may would be pul out. i was simply u
looker o& irow. ore ot the first ti> r of
boxes. As it was etstinia.ei! that at
lasi ous-liiiru of the people present were
nine folk*, I held my gioi.uri aud stayed,
until I go: so sleepy 1 could kero goao to
bed is x hass drum and not have been
awakened if lue drummed ivas beating It.

1 aui glad t went, for 1 saw a oouple of
thouiand of tto most dressy women la
to'ii—not leader* of the fhlt*n, but
pusher* uud pulleis of it, woo aim to ho
a showy and daring aa possible, and
drop s style as too ;iae th* instant that
the real leaders adopt it. Tins* are te-
speotAb.* wouisu, only not, always
enough so to uxik thom uncuui ortfid.—
brewers’ w.vsa, autot*’ wlvs*. xouustea
nd member* ol ail that o.xse that makes
money **ty vss.ly. \Vhro l’sal ladies
would ohooso 6# he unobserved these
toothers ami maiden* nun to bo talked
about. To look at them at the bll was
like seeing the la*lluilie nearly a year
ahead.

Tue first bit ot news l sorted out of nil
that my devouring eyas took in was that
smelling sait* have had tlielr day. There
was not a vinaigrette iu tuo house. Tue
lorgnette, or long-handled eyeglass, has
driven them out. That was to be expect-
ed. Fashion can do muny things, but it
can’t give a lady a third hand, i don’t
know what hand it is that the lovers are
always wooing the ladies lor in the nov-
els, but outside o( a Bowery museum J
never saw one ol my ‘ sex with three
hands, and yet 1 know' very well ihat the
gentlemen don't a*k lor either the
right or the led, because if the average
man kuew there were two he would ask
lor both. But of the two visible, physi-
cal, lily-white palms that wo are en-
dowed with, one must be free to handle
change, to hold a programme, to titivate
our hair and to off; r to our escorts, and
the ether we needed ior the smelling bot-
tle. When the lorgnette came in, there-
fore, the bottle had lo go.. Good riddano -

to it! It was taking the power of smell
out of our noses. The next thing I ob-
served was the fill,ness ol the latest
skirts. They take a yard and a hall more
than they did last ia.il, and they conceal
bustles that are very su/gestive of the
return of crinoline. Conceal, did I sav ?

vVell, 1 can’t conscientiously speak of
what they concealed while their wear-
ers were daaoiug. But for every use ex-
cept in a ballroom they are admirable.
They permit mere effective draping of
the overskirt and swing free of the feet,
wiiioh we will all consider a blessing
when we wear them.

But the sensation of the occasion wan
in the lowness ot the decollette dresses.
Upon my word, I am proud of my sex,
but if such dresses as these show wha;
we are cumiug to i beg you to retire your
correspondent on ice till tns fashion goes
out. i have seen the portraits ol most of
the titled leaders ot fashion in Europe in
lull,dress, and their bodices often display
a great deal of neck with the underdress-
it,g so arranged that nothing except neok
and chest shall be apparent. But these
women, on the contrary, wore the highest
stays obtainable underneath tlie lowest
out corsages. I can leave the effect to the
reader’s imagination, which is exactly
what these ladies did not do. A. L. W.

FACE HUMORS
Seven Years of Physical ami Mental

Suffering Ended by Cuticura.

ABOUT seven years ago I had a humor
break out upon my fare: it started in a

email blotch and looked like lhe sting of a
lice, then it spread and looked like a ring-
worm. and became very painful. lat once
went to one of tlie best doctors iu tlie city and
be could do me no good. No less than twelve
of the beet doctors have had a trial at my face
and all of them faileu. 1 will not give you a
list of their names, but will say that they
were from Boston, New York and Maine, al-o
from England, France and Canada. 1 have
been a hotel cook and steward for years. In
tlie summer I cook at watering places; that is
why I have Lad anopportuuity of beingamong
good doctors. They- could not cure my face,
and I had given up all hopes of ever being
any better. Last June I went to Moosehesil
Lake, Maloe, to cook for tho season. My face
was so bad 1 did not like to be seen. At the
lake I met a gentleman from England. He
told me to use your CPTICUKA Rkviipibs and
they would euro me at once. 1 did so. Tho
result was in three weeks tlie sores on my
face wore healed up. 1 used it all tlie season.
My face is all well and no scars to bo seen, i
have recommended it to a number, and in
every case it has cured them, it would take
a greatMeai of moupy to pul. me back where I
was one year ago. providing I did not know
what youruUTKTKA would do. 1 shall recom-
mend it as long'as 1 live, and shall ever re-
main, If. &TE V ENS, East Jackson, Me.

A Most Wonderful Skin Cure.
Have just used your Cuticwra Remedies

on one of my girl-, and found it to be just
what it is recommended to be. My daughter
was all broken on( on her head and body, and
the hair commenced to com., out. Now she is
as smooth as ever she was, and she has only
used one box 1 ClTTtcuß a. one cake of Cuti-
ct'RA soar and one bottle of Cdticura Re-
solvent. I doctored with quite a number of
doctors, but to no avail. lam willing to make
affidavit to the truth of the statement.

GEORGE EAST, Macon, Mich.

Cuticura. the great Skin Cure, and Cuti-
cura Soap, a" exquisite skin Bcautifier, ex-
ternally. and Cuticura Resolvent, the New
liloed Purifier, internally, are a positive cure
f ,r every firm of Skin and Blood Diseases,
from Pimples to Scrofula. Sold everywhere.

Price: Cuticura, 50 cents: Soap, 25 cents;
Resolvent, 31. Prepared by tho Potter
Drug and Chemicalgo., Boston.
Seud lor “How lo Cure Skiu Diseases.”

CUIM Blemishes, Pimples. Blackheads and
dlViii Baby Humes, use Cuticura Soap

Jt* IT STOPS THE PAIN.
Aching Muscles. Backs. Hips and
Sides, and all Pain, Inflammation

H ArfYU
_

and Weakness relieved in one min-
■ w >uie by tlie Cuticura Anti-Pain
Plaster. At druggists, 26 cents.

jiotaiore

Aroostook Early Rose Potatoes,
GENUINE SEED.

Cuban Corn for Seed.
Early Variety and Large Yield.

EATING POTATOES, APPLES,
FLORIDA ORANGES. LEMONS,
TURNIPS, ONIONS,

M Rye. Cora, Oats, Hay, Etc.,
In Carloads and Less,

Jgp- Gall and get prices, at

T. P. Bond & Co.’s,
155 BAY STREET.

Seed Potatoes!
fAA BARRELS EXTRA EARLY ROSE
HJU P iTATOES.

5n bids. BURBANK POTATOES.
50 bbla. EARLY MAINE POTATOES.

These are the finest selected Seed Potatoes,
having gotten them direct from Nova Sootia
for planting purposes.

VERY LOW BY

A.H- CHAMPION,
164 CONGRESS STREET.

(Tea yolo.

COFFEE BIGGINS,
TEA POTS.

A full variety of all sizes,
in Agate and Planished Ware.

—FOR SALK BY—-

LOVELL & LATTI&ORE,
Hardware ami Stoves.

jtlararani.

MACARONI!
The very finest imported.

A seasonable and delicate
dish at a low price.

—AT—-

LIU I. test's.
£rni Uiorho.

McDonough & Ballantyne
Iron Founders,

Machinists, Boiler-
makers and Blacksmiths.

Manufacturersof
STATIONARY and PORTABLE ENGINES,

VERTICAL UNDER-RUNNER and
TOP-RUNNER CORN MILLS.

SUGAR MILLS and PANSon hand and for
sale, allot the best material and lowost

prices. Also Agents for the Chicago Tir. and
Spring Work*, and tho Improved Kbberman
Boiler Feoder.

All orders promptly attended to.

.Weather Strtpo.

WARNING!
COLD DRAFTS

STOPPED BY USING

Rubber Weather Strips.

A B. COLLINS & CO
Clrctrir fScttn.

Electric Belt Free.
'PO introduce it and obtain agents we will

1 for ilie next sixty day* give away, free of
charge, in eucb county in the United States a
limited number of our German Electro Gal-
vuntc Su-pen*ory Belt*, price 5. A positive
and unfailing < re for Nervous Dobilitv, Vari-
roc.'lc. Emissions, ImpoteDcy, etc. SSOO re-
ward paid if every licit we mnniif-oluredoe*
not generate a genuine electric current. Ad-
dle-* at once ELECTRIC BELT AGENCY,
P.O. Box 178, Brooklyn. N. Y .

now—Vue time to speculate.

Active fluctuations in tlie Market offer
opportunities to speculators to make

money in Gram, Stocks, Bonds and Petro-
leum. Prompt personal attention given to
orders received by wire or mad Corres-
pondence solicited. Full information about
the markets in our book, which will be for-
warded free on application.

H. D. RYLE, Banker aud Brokor,
88 Broad aud 34 New Streets. New York City

A, I*. HARTKIIHvE,
SECURITY BROKER.
)U YS and sells on commission all classes of13, Stocks and Bonds.
Negotiates loans on marketable securities.
New York quotations furnished by private

ticker every fifteen minutes,

Wm. T. Williams. W. Cummins.

WM. T. WILLIAMS & CO.,
BROKERS.

ORDERS EXECUTED on the New York,
Chicago and Liverpool Exchanges.

19 COMMERCIAL BUILDING,

. Sauna.
KISSIMMEE CITY BANK,

Kissimmee City, Orange County, Fla.
CAPITAL. *50,000

1TRANSACT a regntar banking business.
Give particular attention to Florida col-

lections. Correspondence solicited. Issue Ex-
change on New York, Now Orleans. Savan-
nah and Jacksonville, Fla Resident Agents
tor Goutts Sc Cos. and Melville, Evans Sc Go,, of
London, Engiaud. New York correspondent:
TheSeaboard Naiional Bank.

lamia an) ®H.

ANDREW HANLEY,
DEALER IN

Painls, Oils, Doors, Siislius, Blinds,
Moldings, Mantels, Etc.

Railroad, Steamboat & Mill Supplies.
Sower and Flue I’ipe.

Fire BHcks, Lime, Piaster, Hair and
Cements.

In connection with the above I am sole
Agent for the Revere
Patent Stitched t • I BELT-
ING, which is the llurain use. Try it, and
you will u-o no other.

Send for prices on above line of goods bofore
ordering else whore.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
_____

ANDREW HANLEY,
SAVANNAH, - - GEORGIA.

JOHN C. BUTLER.
ll'HITE LEA DB, COLORS. OILS, GLASS,VV VARNISH. ETC.; READY MIXED
PAINTS; RAILROAD, STEAMER AND
MILLSIfPPLI EB.HASU ES,DOORS.BLINDS
and BUILDERS' H tBDWABK. Sole Agent

forGFORGJ A LIME,CALCINED PL ASTER,
CEMENTS, lIAIR, and LAND PLASTER.
(i Whitaker Street, Savannah, Ga.

1865. CHRIS. MURPHY, 1865.
House, Sian & Oraamental ruinling
rjsxEcUTEi* neatlv and with dispatch.
I> Paint.. Oils, Varnishes, P.ruslies, Window

Classes, etc., etc Es imnti-s furnished on ap-
plication. Corner Congress uud Drayton
streetß. rear of Christ Church

Gray& O’Brien
WILL CONTINUE THEIR

GREAT CLEARANCE SALE
OF

Damaged Goods
During This Week, and have made
Prices to close out the entire lot.

A FULL ASSORTMENT OF ALL THE LATEST STYLES IN

PARAS O LS
JUST KKCmVKD.

0

ALSO, FULL LINES OF

Embroideries, Laces, Etc.
ptiutttrnt.

1887. Early Spring. 1887.
AT TIIE

Mammoth Millinery House
Grand preparations for an immense Spring Opening in

all the novelties of the Millinery Line, and New Goods are
now daily received.

CLOSING OUT SALE.
The balance of our Fall Millinery, consisting of Felts,

Birds, Feathers and Trimmed Hats, at your own price.

Continued Sale of Ribbons.
Our XXX all silk Ribbons, 2-5, 3-6, 4-8, 5-10, 7-10

9-12, 12-15, Plane Edge. 2-6, 3-7, 4-8, 5-12, 7-12, 9-15,
12-20 Pecot Edge,

At KROUSKOFPS
Mammoth Millinery House

151 BROUGHTON STREET.
CurjH'to.

M Stalin Byeiegt HaciiEslaisf
VITK are Receiving Agents for 'he above. and attend to the Rending on of any kind of
Y> material that you wish DYED or CLEANED. We Bend them on and return them to

you without any extra expense, and guarantee entire satisfaction. Send for price list of
charges.

•

We are still selling all our CARPETS AT COST,
SO COME AND SELECT ONE.

f

.lust received TWO HUNDRED ROLLS OF .MATTING in very cbotee patterns, and
have marked them away down.

. „

Will have in a large lot of REFRIGERATORS this week. Call and see us.

Lindsay &Morgan
£a9 Tar Sale.

Sanford, Orange County, Florida.
No Healthier or Better Laid Out Town in Florida.

_•

COMPARATIVE TEMPERATURES South and North Florida; Lowest Readings at San
ford (U. S. Signal Ollieereports) in late freezes January 3d and 4tb, 1887, 35 degrees. A

Jacksonville, same date. 34 and 38 degrees, respectively.
The distributing p..int for South Florida, head of steamer navigation on the St. John’s,

terminus of six railroads and more coming. Forty trains daily. Good water (Holly system).
Lighted by gas. U. 8. Signal Office, Churches, schools, Hotels, Itauks, Lodges, Opera House,
Ice Factory, ole. Good openings for new business enterprises.

Some of the most profitable Orange Groves of the State in Immediate neighborhood for
sale on east terms. „

_Lots in Sanford and suburbs. 10,000 seres on Sanford Grant for Winter Homes. Orange
Groves and Wgetab’e Farms. Near suburb, "Twin Lakes,” six minutes l.v rail from San-
ford. with 1.10 Villa Sites. Also 100,000 acres selected lands in Southern counties. (30,000 acres
In Polk county;. Apply to the office of

Florida Land and Colonization. Cos.,
SANFORD, SOUTH FLORIDA.

LATHS AND SHINGLES
VERY CHEAP.

No. 1 Cypress Laths, - - $1 50 per 1,000
No. 2 Cypress Shingles, - $2 00 per 1,000

VALE ROYAL STORE HOUSE,
Broughton and West Broad Sts.

(riotimtfl..

For the Coming Season!
TO those who are in the habit of placing

EARLY ORDERS FOR CLOTHING,
wc announce the receipt of Samples of oar
Fine

Suitings,
Coatings and

Trouserings,
which will be MADE TO ORDER in style to
suit the most fastidious. We guarantee

Correct Styles.
Perfect Fit and

Thorough Workmanship,
and bespeak a call for inspection.

Our Spring and Summer Stock
OF

Clothes, Furnishings & Hats
is now in active process of manufacture, and
will soon be ready for exhibition, and will lie
all that can be desired as to ELEGANCE OB
apparel.

A. FALK & SOI
Stylish Spun Suits

TO ORDER, i
WE represent two of the leading North Ak

houses, wl\o ftlrnish Suits to order
measure, and WE Gl AKANTEE EVERY
SUIT TO FIT or no sale. Call and see the
elegant line of samples we have to show.

Military Orders a Specialty!
We can refer to six of our own military

companies for whom we furnish uniforms.

Fine Dress Shirts to Order from
Measure* Fit Guaranteed.

WE ARE SOLE AGENT FOR

Dunlap’s Fine Hats
And the Celebrated

NASCIMENTO FLEXIBLE HAT.
A full hue of SCARFS, TIES, HANDKKR.CHIEFS, E. A W. COLLARS and CUFFS, at

JLA FAR’B,
28 BULL STREET.

larhwart, etc

HARDWARE!qj-IZ'
••,->. ft, - v>

Avery’s Plows.

Dixie “Boy” Plows.

Steel Shapes of all kinds.

Cultivators & Horse Haes.
—YOB SALE BT

Palmerßros.
EDWARD LOVELL & SONS;

155 Broughton and 138-140 State streets,
DEALERS IN

General Hardware,
. Plows and Steel Shapes,,

Agricultural Implements,
Hubs, Spokes and
Bar, Band aud Hoop
Turpentine Supplies.

Forest City Mills.
Prepared Stock Food for

Horses, Mules, Milch Co#s
and Oxen. Made out of pure
grain. Guaranteed Sweet
and Nutritious.

BmPayiestElloi
' Imu nn& ©ram.

FEKU MKAL.
A freah lot just received. -

ALSO *

Keystone Mixed^sed,
HAY AND CRAIN.

. BY

G.S. McAJAN
A. It. HULL,

WAREHOUSEMAN 4
AMD I

Commission Merchant
DEALER IN

Flour, Hay,Com, Oats, Bran, Etc. i
517 HOLK->ALE DEPOT for Grain and Pro. 1

TV vuflons. Choice lot Seed Rve, Ruat Proof JSeed Oat*. Freeh MEA L and GRIST in whltafleack. always on band. Special prb-ea large loufl
Warehouse, No. 4 WaOley street, on line (■

K. R. Office. 8b Bav. X

7


